




Locations

Directions:

To Mount on Wall:

. DO NOT remove the tape holding the strings in place.

. Hold the mormting templale in the desired location
agairst a wa[. The diagram shows the relationship oI lhe
template to the sculpture to guide you in positioning the
sculptur€ on the wall. Please note th€ minimum clear-
ance dimensions are shown at the ed8es of the template.. Level the bottom edge of the template.

. Place a sharp instrument through ihe screw holes, mark-
ing their positions on the wall.

. Ddll pilot holes. If the wafl is sheetrock or plast€r use
plastic ancho$.

. Screw the scuipture to fte wali. It is very important that
the 2 top screws be securely {astened.

. Remove the tape holding the sirings in place. DO NOT
ren-ovp rhe colored LJpe on rhe dri\ e sprin8.

Note:
Tape the srrings in place belore r€packing or moving the
sculptur€. This will save a lot of ag8ravation when it is
time to set the piece up again. See the diagrarn {or the
best tape locations.



Pattern Wheels

Winding
Wheel

Directions;
To Wind
."'i",i'n"a'-''"o'u'\ hhPel'lo'rwi)c?0rurn<

To Start ..,rtter$tndmg.
. IfOdlssev does not stad mmeoGrery '' ;ff;;i;;";;"n rhe rer$and 'ide "t tlre rront

arm assembly

Guarantee'i 
".i--+io ""a 

rrrdre)idl- Jrc Jn'ondirronall\' 1"""J'li'tl"i i * rl ;"pdir tlre sc urpr u re s i rhou I

;harge ii it is retlrrned PostPald

. I wili charse a leasonable repair fee if the sculPture

was damaged bY misuse

Extra Belts:

Additional Belts
. Calr be ordered from:

qt^.t Drive Producis
iioi terid'o rumPrke' eox 5+1e

New Hvde ParL' NY 11042-5416

Tel 516-328-0200
Order Part # A6R11-04094

. Or carl be ordered from Wood That Works though

your SallerY-



About The Artist:

Mechanics and motion have always fasci-
nated me. Dudng colege I studied phys-
ics, engineering arld chemisiry to {ruther
my understandlng of how dings worked.
I Faduaied wiih a degree in physics from
Boston University in 1974. This intuitive
understanding oI moiion and mechanics
combined with the artistic inJluences of
my wiJe, Ma4i, led me to the creation of
kinetic sculptures. In 1975 we start€d
"Wood Thai Works" and I became a tuli
time sculptor. Slnce fien I have designed
and handcrafted over 60 different limited
edition al1d one of a kind kinetic sculp-
tures. I have exhibited in mmerous ju-
ried, invitational and group events. My
work G displayed in galleries and private
collections aromd the world. I cu rrently
maintain a studio in rural eastem Con-


